Monoclonal antibody recognizing a carcinoembryonic antigen epitope differentially expressed in human colonic carcinoma versus normal adult colon tissues.
Murine hybridomas were generated against purified carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), and their monoclonal antibodies (MAb) were assayed for their ability to recognize specific CEA epitopes. One of the MAb, designated 7F, was found to recognize an epitope of CEA that was expressed in human colonic carcinoma tissues but not in normal colonic tissues. When extracts of 13 colonic carcinoma tissues and 9 normal colonic tissues were examined with the Western blot technique using MAb 7F, 11 colonic carcinoma tissues (85%) reacted with 7F, but none of the 9 normal colonic tissues (including many obtained from the areas adjacent to the colonic carcinomas) did. Western blot analysis indicated a Mr 180,000 band in 11 of 13 (85%) colonic carcinoma extracts. The limit of detectability of CEA was 0.5 micrograms/lane. According to immunohistochemical techniques, 16 of 18 (89%) formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded sections of colonic carcinomas reacted with MAb 7F, whereas 9 of 9 (100%) frozen sections of colonic carcinomas reacted with the antibody. Of the 32 paraffin-embedded and frozen sections of normal colonic tissues examined, none showed any reactivity with MAb 7F. MAb 7F did not react with nonspecific cross-reacting antigen either. This antibody has been examined for its usefulness in detecting CEA in suspension and has been found to work both in sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays and in sandwich radioimmune assays. The detection of CEA in colon tumors but not in normal colonic tissues may be attributed to two possible explanations. It is possible that the level of CEA expression in normal colonic tissue is below the sensitivity of the assays employed. Alternatively, MAb 7F may recognize a "specific" epitope of CEA which was found in colon tumors but not in CEA of normal colonic tissues. At the present time, it is not possible to discern between these two possibilities. Nevertheless, MAb 7F was capable of detecting the differential expression of CEA in colonic carcinomas and, therefore, may be useful for the immunodiagnosis, radioimaging, and immunotherapy of colon cancer.